FOUR Aces

British-American Tobacco Coy., (Straits) Ltd.

(incorporated in England)

SINGAPORE, PENANG & KUALA LUMPUR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>序号</th>
<th>具体内容</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>内容1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>内容2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>内容3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>内容4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>内容5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>内容6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>内容7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>内容8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

（备注）
DOUBLE ACE
CIGARETTES
LONDON
50
$0.50
Manufactured in LONDON
司公煙德沙國美

司公草草新華

注意 注意

若常食食片光朱律

哈雅已名在南洋

USA

呂本子著造醒氣成生染之書

Wah Sun Tobacco Co., 6, Upper Cross Street, Singapore

555 STATE EXPRESS

VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

Sole Manufacturers: ARDATH TOBACCO CO. LTD., LONDON.